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Iod today or tno cornier, itmu unu
ilr mlnM at ItltlKlinill Oil tllO BCC--
nd da of the minors' strlko for
5 per cent Increaso In pay nnd'
ecognltlon of tho union. Whllo nn
rmy thousands Btrong nnd speaking
mnjr tongues huh uuih u ihuiul-rork- s

to strengthen tho picket Hnjs
ind worked out n rougn lorm or.

nllltary discipline, there was nctiv- -

ur n tncoiiicos 01 uiu iiuuiiib
iompanlcs and tho hendaunrtors of

lie county ana smto oiucinis. i;o- -

leiopments 01 tno iiiimuuuuu nuuiu
irmtA to denend upon tho succoss
If Governor Spry In persuading t'io
lirlkcrs to surrender tho initios,
rite un nrtns nnd wnlt In pntlonoo

Ihe success or fnlluro of in I no man- -

hers' efforts to fill their places, or
figures out menus by which tho
leaands could bo grunted.

Mnr Have Battle.
There was much promlscous fir

ing from tho pits opposlto tho Utuli
epper works this morning. About
000 men nre cntronched thoro.

Beorge V. Dyer, superintendent of
Ike Utah Copper works, nnd some
fi the office employes went to tho
nine unmolested. Doputy Shorlffs
re being sent ns fnst ns they enn
ie recruited. It la thought tho
btrlff's force will number 2G0 man
r noon and It wns plnnned, It was
aid, to make n flank nttnek unan
U rifle pits ns soon as a sufllclent
orce Is mustered, nnd nn attoinpt
we to anvo tno strlkors down tno

fountain Into tho ennyon.
The strlklnc minora immlior In

lie neighborhood of COOO. Tluy
pnt an Increase of 25 cents n dny

agcs.
A deputy sheriff who wns flrod

Wn ycstenlnr. rotnrnoil tiin flro
ad wounded n picket. A fow mon
mi to work In tho mines yostor-ls- r.

Sheriff Shnrn ordornri lOOdnit.
ules from Salt Lnko City.

(OVOIIlltl Artu.
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J. M. Blake Makes Charge
Against Railroad, Allecj-- 1

intj Deep Plot.
.Incol) M. nlnko, now of Snn Frn'i-cIbc- o,

hut formerly of Coos liny, was
tho moHt voluminous In his object-
ions to tho Southern l'nelflu being
allowed to brldgo tho liny. This
fenturo came up ut this afternoon's
session, A dozen or mnro lotters of
his were rend about It, requiring a
couple of hours or more-- of coiiHtnnt
rending. Scores of nowspapcr clip-
pings woro enclosed. Tho lettora
wcro rend by Engineer I.Ccfo Mid
Cnpt. Uobort' Ihls1 nTtomoon.

Dosldca tho lottora horo, letters
from Mr. IlliiIcO tt Senator I'olndo-x'-tc-r

of; Washington. Sonator Works
of Cnllfornln, .(JongrosHtiiuti Kent,
Gonornl' Ulxby of' tho 'United States
onglncbra nnd others wero rend.

In his lottora Mr. Hlnko churgoa
tho Sfauthorn Pnclllc with deliber-
ately planning to ruin Cons Hay. In
pngeB idf dotnlls about 'It; ho used
tho most Bcnthlng terms In fofcrrlng
to tho nllcgcd plot of tho rnllwny.

Ho also clulined In his letter Hint
Qcargo: Doll,' n brothor of Alvn Doll,
had told html that Alva Uoll hnJ
purchased tho 1000 acres of tldo fl.it
ncrossitho Uny for tho Southern Pa-

cific. '' '
Ho also charged that tho secre-

tary of tho Marshfleld Chamber of
Commerco Jn 1909 (ho did not glva
tho niiino) hud Bccretly circulated
petitions favoring tho bridging of
tho Hay nlthough tho Chntnbcr of
Commerce ns n body hnd opposed It.

Ho referred to prominent Mnri'i-Hol- d

mon bolng taken In as "dupes"
of tho compniiy to enrry out n "no-farlo- us

plot" but ho did not rflva
their nnmes direct.

Ho took u fling nt tho United
States cnglncors as bolng In longuo
with cortnln ones who wero trying
to provont tho development of Coos
liny harbor.

Mr. Illako devoted pages to tho
details, tvlllng of his promotion of
tho Terminal Ilallroad, etc.

List of Objector.
Jacob M. Ulako of Snn Franclseo.
Win. A. Hants of Portland.
nennett Swnnton.
It. W. Swnnton.
Claudo Nasburg.
Cnpt. James Mngco.
W. E. Hommo.
Pngo Investment Co. of Rosoburv.
J. L. Cathron, A. F. Sother, J. II.

Hooth. N. F. Throno, Mr. Strombon
nnd Mr. Flshor of Hasoburg nnd vi-

cinity, whd nro Interested In I."it"

Coos Hay Townslto, and Crawford
Point Land Company.

S. riothemol of Qlondnlo.
At 3 o'clock all tho wrltton ob-

jections had not been read. Fol-

lowing tho rending of tho written
communlcntlons, oral statements
rolntlvo to tho matter may bo taken.

Most of tho objectors voiced tho
samo objections, that tho brldgo
would bo Injurious to tho hnrbor by
Interfering with tho tides nnd
causing Bhonls to form nnd that t'io
brldgo was not necessary, ns tho
railroad could go around tho bay.

i:ndohse laffehtv.
(By Associated Press to Tho Coos

Bar Times)
POItTLAND, Sopt. 19 Congress-

man A. W. Lafferty wns today en-

dorsed by tho progressive party for
the nomination of that party for con-

gressman for tho second Oregon dis-

trict. Ho ws nominated by tho re-

publicans In their recent primary, so

has tho ondorBomont of both parties.

GIVE SMOKER

THIS EIEMII

Tho mombors of tho Milllcoma club
will glvo a smokor this evonlng at
Iholr club rooms In compliment to
Cnpt. Robert of tho U. S. engineering
corps who Is In tho city to hold tho
hearing on tho brldgo matter.
Messrs Edwards nnd Fullor, the
stenmbont Inspectors of Portland,
who nro in the county on official busl
r.ess, will also be guesta oMionor.

WILIj HOLD MEETING.
Tho Young People's Society of

tie Norwegian Lutheran church w '
hold a business aesslon and socl. 1

hour at tho church hall this evening.

Llbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. Pnclflr
Livery and Transfer .Company.

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney st

announced today that the
Coos County grand Jury which ad-
journed Inst night hud not mndo nny
flnnl report on charges ngninst A. N.
(lould which hnd been luld boforo
him nnd before that body. Ho did
not fool at liberty to iIIscubs the
ease.

At tho hiBt session of tho Coos
County Commissioners nt Conulllc,
Mr. Parsons, who had been employed
ns a doputy surveyor by Mr. Gould,
appeared and claimed that ho hnd
been allowed only ,'17 1- -2 centB por
hour for his services. Tho commis-
sioners referred him to their olllclnl
proceedings which showed that Coun-
ty Survoyor Gould hnd been Allowed
tho regulnr survoyor wngo of $r per
dny for his iiBslstniit. Mr. Parsons
also claimed that his brother who
hnd also boon working as a deputy
surveyor hnd boon paid less thnn ho
wns pnld by .Mr. Gould nlthough tho
county court hnd allowed $Ii por dny
for ench deputy, nccordlng to County
Judgo John F. Hull. Upon this show-
ing, Doputy Prosecuting Attorney
LUJeovlst wns cnlled In nnd tho mnt-to- r

laid boforo him to tnko up with
tho grnnd Jury.

Up (o MIJ(Svlst.
In discussing tho' mnttor todny,

Judgo Hnll snld thnt It wns up to
Mr. LllJcnvlsr to net 'In tho" nuttier.
Ho said that ho had not heard what
tho grand Jury had done about It.
Last Jnnunry, tho county commis-
sioners first bognn to question tho
bills thnt Mr. Gould turned In for lili
aorvlcea. Ho simply made out n gen-
eral bill nnd wns asked to tnnko It
muro In l6thll LAteV, his bill twin
also questioned nnd ho wns nskfed'tb

M
specify whoro tho survoylng hnd been

ill CONE

No indictments wore returned by
tho grnnd Jury In tho enso of Wlll-ln- m

Joynur, iBtipposcd to bo. mur-
dered. Tho grand Jury has

Tho evldonco heard by the
grand Jury wnB to a great oxtont
tho Btatonionts of whnt porsons lnul
licnrd others sny. Tho officials' .re
not sntlsfled thnt Joyner wns miir-dor- cd

nnd bollovo thnt thoy know
Just nbout whnt wns dono, nnd how
It wns done, but tho body tins not
boon found nnd without tho body It
would bo Impossible to securo n con-
viction. Tho mnttor will thoroforo
go over until tho noxt grnnd Jury.

Coach Case.
The case of Joo Conch, who was

out on bond on n chnrgo of having
struck n man nt Hnndon, nnd thus
bolng responsible for tho uinn's
denth, wns nlso continued aver until
tho noxt grnnd Jury.

Three ImllctinentH.
Threo blind Indictments wero re-

turned by tho grnnd Jury boforo ad-
journment. Two of these nro for
persons who nro out of tho city.
Thoy will bo arrested when thoy nro
found.

It. P. Smith Cnso.
R. P. Smith, who shot and

wounded William Egenhoff at Em
plro, testified boforo tho grand Jury.
Tho ofllclnls bollovo that "R. P."
drew somowhnt upon his Imagina-
tion whon ho told his story, as they
sny that tho facts as they learned
them did not substantiate Smith's
story. Tho grand Jury has filed a
petition with tho county court to
havo an Inquiry Into tho sanity of
Smith. If ho Is found to oo
lnsnno ho will be committed to
tho asylum, but If ho Is found not
to be Insane some other action will
ho taken. It Is not llkoly Smith will
escnpo being taken Into custody
either ns nn lnsnno man or ifa r
crlmlnnl

J. A. O'KELLY

IS 0 200

J. A. O'Kelloy Is another victim
of the vlco crusade. Ho was nrrest-e- d

on tho chnrgo of renting proper-
ty which ho owned for immoral pur-
poses. Ho pleaded guilty In tho cir-

cuit court todny and was fined $200.
Gypslo Miller, of Hnndon, nnotlt-e- r

of the crusade victims, was fined
Slftf! snvnrnl ilnvs aco. SllO Wrtllt

to jail to servo tho flno out, Jilt
after spending one dny In tho coun-
ty Jail she paid her flno of $100
nnd was released.

There Is still more to como In the
vlco crusade. There nro Inilht-mon- ts

out for poisons who have not
vet been tnken Into custody. Some
escaped from tho city when tho first
raids were on but they will prob-
ably he arrested later on.

f o crusndo has been highly prof-

itable to the county so far. Tho
amount of money collected In fines
to date is $1,650.

AUTO AUCTION SALE at GOOD-RUM'- S

GARAGE SATURDAY af-

ternoon at 1 o'clock, BE THERE.

done. Ho claimed It had been tlono
In vnrlous places nnd thnt It was dif-
ficult to mako the dctnltcd statement
of tho work. Then Mr. Pnrson3

with tho claim that tho de-

puties hnd not recolvod na much from
Mr. Gould for their work na It d

thnt Mr. Gould had. drnwn
from tho county. Tho dlfforenco on
the two doputloB, Judgo Hall figured,
amounted to about $ I per dny.

Itcfuvcd to Pay.
In July, tho commlasloucrs took

the first dcllulto stand nboul Mr.
Gould's bills for services nnd an-
nounced that It would not pny for
tho Borvlccs of nny moro deputy aur-veyo- ra

na they could not llguro out
how tho work bolng done required It.
Slnco then, nlthough eight ronds wore
ordered surveyed, tho county survoy-
or hns not surveyed nny. During tho
Inst session of tho commissioners,
County Surveyor Gould fnllcd to np-pe- ar

beforo tho commissioners.
Judgo Hall and tho Commslalouors

linvo now nsked Deputy Prosecuting
Attomoy Llljcqvlst If they haven't
tho powor to appoint another survoy-
or to do tho county work. Thoy
haven't tho powor to remove tho
county survoyor from ofllco hut Judgo
Hnll nnys thoro la n provision In' tho
Inw enabling tho commissioners to
nppolnt nn nctlng surveyor if tho re-
gular elected county survoyor proves
incompetent.

Mr. Gquld hns resided In Coos
county for mnny years add tho lo

comes atr n decided sur-
prise, Tho office of county survoyor
pays $f por dlbm but Willi tho rond
work, map work and other perquisi-
tes, It Is ostlmtnod to bo worth
$1800 to $,200d per year. Tho equi-
ty "Burvoydf nlso docs considerable

IN, 1
prlvnto work.

After Saloon Men,
Tho grand Jury lookod Into the

cnso of A." Gustaflson. Ho Is tho
man'' who broko his pn,rolo because
ho was drunk. Judgo Coko claim-
ed that tho saloon mon who sold
tho man drink wcro responsible toe
lils downfall, ns ho is regarded ns
being dlscnsod becnuso of oxcosslvo
uso of liquor. Tho grnnd Jury
lonrnod through tho mnn thnt ho
hnd secured liquor nt sovernl sa-

loons In Marshfleld. Assistant
Prosecuting Attorney Llljcqvlst sns
thnt tho grnnd Jury hns no author-
ity under tho statu law to prosecuto
tho saloon mon for such ensos, but
that tho city of Marshflold has tho
powor to rovoko llconsos of saloon
men who soil to habitual drunk-
ards. Mr. Llljcqvlst says thnt tho
crlmlnnl feature of tho cnso is up
to tho city. Ho nlso states thnt
any citizen of tho county can start
n civil dninago cnso, suing on tho
saloon kcopor's bond.

It wns decided that something
must bo dono with Gustnflson, so
be was allowed to withdraw his ori-
ginal plea of grand Inrcony, for
which ho was sentenced to tho pen
itentiary and then paroled, nnd in
stead entorod a plea of potlt lar-
ceny and was sentenced to tho
county Jail. Ho will bo worked
on tho ronds with orhor prisoners.

Court About Over.
This term of tho circuit court was

oxpected to boadjouniod this even
ing. Tno term might linvo neon a
very long one but W. R. Footo
pleaded guilty to manslaughter nnd
that cut out ono long trial. The
lawyers wore not ready In tho other
trials, which required a Jury, so
tho Jurors woro discharged by the
court. Today equity cases are In
hand and the business will probably
bo concluded In time to ndjourn this
ovonlng,

S M

W. U. Douglas Is making pluns
for tho erection of n large apait- -
ment houso on South Broadway,
near Golden. Ho Is now consider
ing plans for It nnd may got tho
construction under way this fall.

Ho is having Architect W. O.
Chandler prepare plans for tho
structure. Tho plnns now undo?
consldorntlon call for nbout sixty
rooniB nnd tho building will coat
between J20.000 and $25,000.

Tho building is to be niodorn and
tho aparrmonta will vary from two
or threo rooms to moro pretentious
ones.

NOTICE.
All members of tho Western Star

Robokah Lodge, No. 27, aro re-

quested to meet nt tho hall at 3

o'clock Frldny mprnlng, Soptombor
20, to nttend the funeral of Sister
Louisa Hirst.

By Order of the
NOBLE GR.AND.

KEYZER'S OROJlVHTItA PANCE
at EAGLES' HALL'Saturday night.

1 Eft

REARING 10W

IN PROGRESS

Capt. Robert Takes Up S. P.
Bridge Matter With

the Public.

Cnpt. II. II. Robert of tho United
StntcB Engineers' olllco, opened tho
public hairing on tho Southern Pa-
cific's request for permission to
brldgo Coos Uny bolow North Bend
In t,ho Odd Fellows Hnll nt 10
o'clock this morning. Tho hnll was
pretty woll crowded, upwnrdB of 300
pcoplo being In nttendnnco. Assist-
ing Cnpt. Robort In conducting Mio
hearing nro Miss Violet Hendorson
and Engineer F. E. Lcefe.

Tho morning session of two hours
wns devoted to reading tho Southern
Pacific's formal request for porm's-slo- n

to brldgo tho bay nnd details
of tho organization of tho

Railway company (tho
subsldlnry organization of the
Southern Pacific, which Is building
tho lino from Eugono to Coos Bny;
nnd to tho rending of the score or
more petitions fnvorlng tho grant-
ing of tho permit. Most of tho io- -'

'lions woro circulated in North
!!end, Marshflold, Coqulllo, Myrtlo
Point nnd Bnndon, nnd upwards of
luOO names wore signed to them.
Thoro woro somo dupllcntcs in tho
names nttneued to tho vnrlous peti-
tions, somo of tho petitions bolng
wordcM slightly different. Most nf
tho potltlons specified thnt tho sign-
ers' wcro In fnvor of tho grnntlng of
tho permit for tho brldgo to bo bulIU
undor tho supervision or tho

OutMdo For It.
In addition to tho local petitions

favoring it, letters from tho Merch-
ants' Protective Association of Eu-
gono, by A. W. McLaughlin niut
tho Eugcno Commercial Club wore
read; also lotters from tho Oregon
Trust Company nnd tho First Na-

tional Bank of North Bend. Be
sides theso, resolutions by tho North
Bond Commorclnl Club fnvorlng it
woro road.

C. F. McKnlght nnd L. J. Simp-
son cnllcd nttontlon to tho fnct thnt
resolutions of tho North Bond city
council, Port of Coos liny Commis-
sion nnd Mnrshflold Chnmbor nf
Commerce favoring tho brldgo hud
not beon filod or rend. Thoy prom-
ised to linvo them filed this after-
noon.

For Common Uocr.
Copies of letters botweon Major

Morrow, Chief Engineer Hood of tho
Southorn Pacific nnd Mnjor Judson
of tho United States Engineers at
Washington wore rend. In theso,
provision wns mado for chnngtmr
tho original plans of tho Southern
Pacific. Tho amonded plans call
tor two 200-fo- ot draws, instead of
two 150-fo- ot draws, four additional
steel piers in tho nppraoches to re
duce tho amount of piling or trestlo
work nnd tho placing of tho draws
over tho main ship channol, nnd
also tho construction of tho brldgo
at right anglo to tho current of tho
Bay.

Attention was also called to who
their provision should bo mndo re
quiring tho railroad to bulla tho
draws high enough to allow tho or-
dinary ships to cross underneath
or whether tho drnwH should bo
kept open when tho trains nro not
using tho bridge, Tho present plans
specify tho draws Bhall bo 12 feet
auovo ordinary high tide.

In Engineer Hood's letter to Ma-

jor Morrow rolntlvo to tho chnngus
in tho plans, Mr. Hood calls atten
tion to Major Morrow's declaration
that ho will urge thnt in tho permit
n common usor clan so bo inserted.

Provision Is nlso to bo mndo re-
quiring tho railroad company to
keep the channel dredged near tho
piers.

OLD MAN DIES.
Ephrlam Nyo, nn elderly mnn whe

has been nt tho Morcy Tospltal for
sovoral months past, died thoro lcsr
night. Ho wns nbout 05 years old
nnd his homo was In Dayton, Ohio.
His friends In tho east will bo noti-
fied.

FOOTE LEAVES TOMORROW.

Will Bo Taken to Snlciu by Slu-i-Il-

Gukc anil Kdunid Barker.
Shorlff Gage nrrlvod In tho city to-

dny with W. R. Fooo and will loavo
with him tomorrow for Salom, Footo
having been sentenced to tho peni-
tentiary to the plea of guilt to n
charge of manslaughter. Edward
Barkor will accompany thorn. It is
intimated that a pnrolo may be

from Gov. West at once.

Tho Nnsburg Grocory will bo
closed tomorrow morning, Friday,
owing to the death of Mrs. Emma
Nasburg's aunt, Mrs. Hirst.

i H. NASBURG,

10
Hold Parade in Marshfleld to

Show They Favor the
Bridge.

FIFTEEN AUTOS AND

600 MEN IN LINE
Take Part and Carry 'Banners

Workman Here on
Full Pay.

As predicted In tho The Times lost
evening, North Bend mado a big dem-

onstration in this city tills morning
to show thnt tho pcoplo of thnt city
favored the bridging of tho bny, tho
public hearing having beon sot for 10
o'clock. Thoy gnvo a groat parado In
which about COO men took part and
It was ono of tho inrgest, If not tho
largest, para'do ever held In tho city.
Tho affair wns nrrnngod by tho North
Bond Commorclnl Club nsslsted lir
tho business mon nnd manufacturers
of tho city.

Tho pnrndo wns headed by tho Coos
Bny Concert Bnnd of Mnrshflold fol-
lowed by Mnyor Simpson In nn nuto-inobl- lo

over which wns suspondod a
sign bcnrlng tho words, "Wo Trust
tho U. S. Engineers." Tho mnyor'i
mnchlno wnB followed by fifteen oth-
er nutos and bohlnd tho mnchlnos
enmo nbout 430 m'on on foot nnd
mnrchlng four nbronst.

Of thoso mnrchlng thoro woro 341
who woro tlfo workmen from tho dif-
ferent milts nnd manufacturing
plants of tho city nnd somo othors on
foot mndo tho totnl 130. With thoso
In tho nutos and othorwlso taking
pnrt it wns estimated thnt thoro wcra
six hundred men In tho parado.

All woro white ribbons on which
wore printed tho words "Coos Bny
Wants tho Brldgo." Each business
houso nnd fnctory wns roprosontod
with n banner op which thoro was
somo inscription fnvorlng tho bridgo.
Tho Mnrshflold nnd North Bond
bnnds both took pnrt.

Tho pnrndo was well formod nnd
enrried out nnd it wns without doubt
tho best showing of mon In ono body
thnt North Bend hns ovor mndo. It
Is snld thnt tlfo demonstration cost
North Bond nbout $1,200 ns tho mon
from tho fnctorles nnd mills who
took pnrt woro nil given tho trip on
full pny, tho snmo ns If thoy had re-
mained nt work. Tho column of men
mnrchod twlco ovor nil of tho msln
streets of tho city.

Tho Alert towing n scow brought
tho workmon from North Bond and
lnndod them In tho north pnrt of tho
city.

hi (lie Parade.
Tho participants in tho pnrndo

woro as follows:
Coos Bay Concort Band, R. N. Fon--

ton, Lender.
Mayor L. J. Simpson in nuto with .

other mombors of North Bond City
Council, carrying bnnnor, "Wo
trust tho Engineers."

L. F. Falkonsteln in nuto with othors
representing North Bond Commor-
clnl Club.

II. G. Kern, City Councilman, In nuto,
bearing banner "Wo Want tho
Brldgo."

Dr. I. B. Bartlo, City Councilman, la
nuto, banner for North Bend Drug
Co. and Evorltt's Pharmacy, with
banner "Wo All Want It."

Goo. D. Mnndtgo, City Councilman,
In nuto with banner, "arnnt tho
Brldgo nnd Joy for All."

North Bend Bnsoball team In auto
with silver loving cup and an nrcfc
hung with pennant winning balls.
Bnnnor, "Wo Will Win tho Bridge
ns Wo Won the Ponnnnt."

Df. Geo. S. Holllstor In nuto wltu
bnnnor ofr tho Title & Trust Co.,
"Wo Wnnt It."

C. S. Wlnsor In auto, with bnnnor nr
Bnnk of Oregon, "Wo Favor the
Brldgo."

North Bond Hardware Co. in auto
with banner bearing picture of a
mnn hanging from scaffold and In
scription, "This is tho dond man;
ho knocked tho brldgo; thoy hung
him."

Dr. Burmestor In nuto with banner
for North Bend Hardware Co.

A. VanZllo In nuto, with bnnnor for
First Nntlonnl Bnnk "Fnvorlng tho
Brldgo."

F. W. Wood In nuto with bnnnor for
Stnr Theater, "Tho Star is for tho
Brldgo."

S. Rogstod, proprietor of tho Ilotol
Oregon, with miniature railroad
brldgo and train of cars passing
ovor samo, "Tho Brldgo Means
Moro Progress."

Coos Bay Browing Co. with auio
truck and all mombors of the
North HondConcort Bnnd. The
truck was nkoly docorntod.

Simpson Lumber Co. Mill No. 1 mon
marching by fours, carrying uan- -'

nor, "Wo Favor tho Brldgo."
! Malzo Restaurant with bnnnor favor-- I

lug tho brldgo.
Blank picture frame with inscription,

"This Is a picture or J. M, wnKO's
Coos Bay Property," "Nothing In

It."
Coos Bny Manufacturing Co. mon,

marching by fours, carryipg pon- -

(Contlnued on Pago Four.)


